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Edenburgh, jMay 4. 

A Horrid Murtber having been yesterday committed 
upon James fast- Zc>r<s Jrcbbistop of St. An

drews, Primate ani Metropolitan of thu IQngiom, tbe 
following Proclamation bath been ordered by His Maje
sties Privy Councilto be Published, for the Apprebexiiiig 
tbe Affajjinatcs, 

C
il ^)R LES by tbe Grace of God, King- of <}relt 

Britain, f ran ft and Inland, Defender of the 
"Faith, See. To Our Lyon King at Atms.and V s 

Brethren Hcrauldt, Maccrt, or Messengers ac 
Ann-, Our Sheriff, in that .part, conjunctly and 
severally specially constitute, Greeting : We be

ing sully and by legal Proofs assured of the late Horrid and 
Bloody Murther committed upon Saturday last, being rhe "id 
«"»y of May inftanc.by fen or Pleven Fanatick and Execrable 
Assassinates, upon the Person cf the roost Reverend father in, 
Cod, Jams, lace Archbishop pf St. Andrews Primate of all 
Scotland j -which Barbarous*and Inhumane Assassination will 
< wt doubt not) spread Horror and Amawmer.e in the Hearts. 
of fucb as believe chac chere is • Ood,or a Cbristian Religion; 
A Cruelty exceeding the Birbari'yofl Pagans and Heathens, 
amongst whom che Officers and Ministers of Relrgion.are re
puted to be-Sacrtd, and are by tbe respect born co a Deity 
•tfbom they Adore , secured against all such Bloody apd Exe
crable Atlcmpts; A Cruelty exceeding che belief us all crue 
FroteAants,whosc Churches have jnftly Scigmatized with che 
Marks of Impiety, all such as defile with Blood chose Hands 
Which they nucbno hold op ts Heavc«;and a Cruelty equal CQ 
any witli which we can reproach the Enemies of thisTrut and 
Reformed Church 1 Bv which allo not only the Principles of 
Humane Society, but Our Authority and Government (the 
Archbishop of St. ^ind.tws being uncos Our Privy Council) 
in highly violated , and Kxample and Incouragement given 
for Murthering all such as serve, Us faichfully,according co-the 
Prescript of Our Laws and Royal Commands : Daily Instin
cts whereof we are Co expect,whillt F'el.d-Conventiclci,tbose 
Rendexvouses of Rebellion , an<| Forgers of all TSloe-dy and 
Jesuitical Principles, are so frequented and followed , tp the 
Scandal of all Government, and the Conternptof Out l a w : 5 
and which MUreber it as far as is puJsiblr-reridertd7trv,»*oje, 
detestable, by the anmaslced Boldness df filch as durst openly 
with bare Facet* in the midst of Our Kingdom , at Mid day 
assemble themselves together, co Kill in Our Highwaythe 
Primate df Q0r Kingdom, ind one of Our Privy Co-snei", by 
so many Strokes and Shots, asleft txts Body as it wefe,T>ut brre 
Wound, and many cf which beiri-r given after rhry kneW lie 
Was Dead, mere remarkable Proofs cbey were acted by a spiriS! 
of Hellish anil Insatiable Cruelty : y 

Have therefore, with Advice of Our Privy.CounciL,though*c, 
lie hereby co Command and Charge all Sheriffs, S-jewaid'iB'y,. 
lift's of Regalities and3ayliarics, and their Deputies, Magic-, 
flrates pf Burghs, and Officers of Our Standing Forces, co 
Search, Setk, Take, and" Apprehend the Persons Guilt; Wf this 
said Horrid Murther, or any Suspected by them, until Chey bf 
brought to Justice ; and all nur good and faithsul-SubjectY-to* 
concur in che rikingandSecuringt^-asfar as is in theU powr 
e t ) chafe Ass-ssinates. And in respect there is a Company as? 
Vlgrane apd skulajing Ruffians, wjin, to che greac Concemprlo". 
all Government, do Ride chenugb' tbit. Our Kipgdom ,| Killing 
Ogr Soldier,!, Deforcing such as cue Ouc Lau s in Bxecu,tinn, 
and Committing such Horrible Murthers, wbo-rnignt be easily. 
Discovered.r if all fucb, amongst whom they Converse, ("it's 
according to tbeir Duty, endeavor to Appsehend thorn,orgive 
Nqtice of cheir Residence;. We. have .therefore ttrouglij sic, 
Conform to rite 144 Act of Parliament 11, King Jame{fi its, 
Command and Charge all Our Subjects, that whenever any 
unknown Men or Vagabonds happen to repair amongst them,. 
That they with all possible speed Certific any e f Our Privy 

' Coalncil, Offieers-of Our Forces, Or my having Trust under" 
U< thereof- With Codification to rh,eni) That if cbey omit 
che fame, they 'lull be pumlbcd with all Uigur, Conform jto 
the. laid Act. And since scviial ol ihe said Ass ffiiates acs 
known to have; been Tenants in thi Shirs off /T ,whofe Paces 
win be knrAvn to such of tht Witnesses as were presene. We' 
hereby Require and Command all (he Hcrcttrs and Masleis of 
ibc-said Shire of ftsft and Kinross.-, to bring their-Tenants, 
Cottars and Servants, living in che respective Presbyteries, 
«pan cbe stVctal days, and tothe-f lxccs Following, vis*, to Sc"; 
^lnd,ewl,Stc. There co be seen by chrsaid Witnesses, aud ut 
continue there until they be Examined. 3 With Certification co 
su-tSof ihe laid Tcnanc, Cottars and-Servancs as shall beabj 
testt, they IJiall be reputed as accesso y to che said Crimej Anal 
the Masters, if chey produce them noc, or if hereafter chey 
harbor any thac shall not Compe#'f > cbey shall be reputed at 
Favorers of tbe laid AssalCnatioE j And whereas chere arc 
several Persons under Caption and Intcrcommuning in. the said 
Shire for several Causes , and lest Persons, wbo are innocents 
may be thereby debarred from appearing, We have choughs fid 
hereby co fist and supersede a]>)--tccucion opon any Leccers of 
Caption dr Intercommnning, or any other Warrant, sir secu» 
ring of Persons for tbe space of Forty eight hours, after ths 
(aw Diets of appearance. And to tbe end the said cruel Murtber. 
miy be the more easily discover'd, We do hereby offer and give! 
full assurance of our Indcmpnity to anyone of the said-AssasJ 
6nates, who iliall discover kis t7onfpdiacs,»nd such as hounded 
them out, and present payment cf che Sam of Ten thousand 
Merks,t» any who lhall inform wbo were the (aid Astjssinatesj 
if upon l\ii Information they, Or any of them can be Appre
hended , tbat cbey may be broughe co condign Punish 1 enc* 
And We Ordain iHese Presents so be Printed and Published at: 

, j j j e kiarkct-Crosi of Edinburgh, and other Places needful. 

Given wider Ok^Sig- it at E'denburgb, tbe Fourth day of Mtf 
1679. and of Our Reign tbi/Om and Thirtieth Tear. 

Dantzick., May 6. The Letters we receive from 
Polind, give ris ail account, fliat tht King w,as parted 
frorh Grodno for Warsaw, where a great Council a s 
War is to be held thc io or i r of the next Month, 
for tho taking such resolutions as are fit, cod-1 

cerniiig trie conduct of Affairs with relation to 
thc War against: the Turks, which the Crowit 
of Poland is now going to enter inco, in pursuance 
of thc Alliance with thc Crar of Mofcovy1 which 
Prince l{ais*evilt, wh» is going in quality of Arnbas-» 
sador Extraordinaty to Mofco, is to conclude. "We 
are tdlc. that the King of Poland is fending Cam* 
ftiiffioncss hither, who arc t a Examine the matter" 
<*f thc Instil"; committed many months since, by tho 
Kabbklof-this Town,upoathe Carmelite Friars, and 
to fee Justice done upon the Offenders, "wfiich jt 'i 
Beared olay renew thoscs disorders-, which seem at 
present "Jr-et-ty. well composed. From Rjga in Livo-> 
Kitt thefAvfitei that they dre not only making new 
tevfesih "rhat Country, but thatilhcy likewise exp. 6* 
ftvcral "ftiaops from Sueden, t a reinforce the Ar-nyl 
With WliicsV-the Suedes intend to fall a second time; 
into! Prujiai "or at least to march that way,toob-*l 
lige tho Sleector of Branienburg to fend pars of 
his FwcfS thither, and consequently to divert him 
from giving *any "assistance to the King of Denmark), 
as jt-h-Kpotced he promised .when he was: ac .con-
ningsberg, the Minister that was there from that King, 
h t would do, 
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